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ron men
THINK IT OVER.

If you 'want (o do nwny willi nil
chanco in fiicklnit out flood nlioou try
n pair
PACKARDS
nndl Fn sure oC

bcinf! s.itis-- f
ioii. "Wo lmvo

Iho lalont
stylos.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

Poverty
and
Want
do not enter tho home, whero a
Savings Account lias been apart
of the dally life. ,

Open n Savings Account today
and make systematic deposits of
some part of your earnings.

BANKOFHAWAII.Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- $1,200,000

Commercial Union

Assurance Co.

Fire and
Automobile .

Total Resources,.! 7S.1I4O.OO0

Loues Paid 167,91 1.531

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, TVJtory of Hawaii

INJURED?
Veil j ho never expected to bo, so he

failed In take nut u

Standard
Accident Policy

llofore you nail, why not do the
whm thing ami Kct somo real protec-
tion

STANDARD PROSPECTS

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd
123 Fort Street

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, IN8URANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED
Btangenwald Building

BEACHWALK
AT WAIKIKI

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU8T .CO.
Sales Agents

THE X

SHOE ffl

of

Lent

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONCLULUIb LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER A SUPPLY CO- - LTD.
t

"ort ana Queen Streets

OEO. U. GUILD Manager

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Home Insurance Com-
pany of Hawaii, Ltd.

96 King Street - Corner Fort
Telephone, 3529

STOP P A Y I N (J RENT
KKI2

A. H. D0NDERO,
83 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2553

(500 to $15,000

'
FOR SALE

$6000 Two Ilullillngs and Lot 50x200.
Magazine St.

$2400 House and Lot G7xl87, near Ma- -
klkl Fire Sl.idon.

$3000 House and Land, 1.69 acres, en
Palolo ltd.

$3000 About 7 Acres at Piiunul, neer
Country Club

$ 500- - Lot near King St. nnd Kallhl- -

waeua Scjiool; 50x100. Kasy
IMMiicut Liberal discount for
cabh,

t 100 Ouo acre lol on Alcvvn IleUhls.
$190 lot 60x100 at ICalmukl. near

Kort Rugcr IJasy payment.
Notary Public, Grant Marriage LI

censes) Draws Leases, Deed'
and Mortqagea

P, E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Building. 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE house and lot In
Kallhl planted to bearing grapo vines
mill fruit dees. A cond Investment

I FOR RENT A neat' cot-
tage at I 'nil' urn $16.

eight-roo- house with sewer,
electric light mid gas, and largo (anal;

, completely screened $10.
A nice roomy c otago In a rjulet, good

neighborhood In town. J 22 per month,
J.'H. 8CHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal In listed and unlisted s.cu-ritl-

of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificates at. 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred, W. E. LOGAN eV

CO, Room t. Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal,

FOR ANYTHING IN

REAL ESTATE

OLIVER Q. , LANSING
SO Merchant Street

EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU. 1. H., THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1012.

Williamson & Buttulph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

l'hune M92 P 0. Box 628

Honolulu Stock exchange
Thursday. Mnv 2.

NAMK OK STOCK. IMil Asked

MK11CANTII.U.
C. riiewor& Ci

SUHAH.
Kwa Plantation Cu .tiVi

llawnllan AkiIc. Co
!law. Com At fun. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co 41'

Ilononiu Sugai Co ""'
Hiinnknii Sugar Co ;.
Haiku Sugar Co . ion
Hutchinson Sugar I'laul. xi
K i' link u l'lntitul ton Co. .. 17 9S
Kekaha Sugar C
Koloa HusarCo too
Mcllrydo SiiRar Co 8K g
Onlm Sugar Co , . . 9i
Onomca Sugar Co
Otaa Sugar Co i.td ... '7H
l'anuhnu Hiirhi Pl.int. Co 'IS
PaclllcSiiRsirMIII 45
I'ala I'l.intallonCo
Pcpeoki'u Sugar Co
P'oneorMIH'Jo .nli
Walnlut Agrli- - Co )0 'II
Walluku HttRni Co
WaluinnaloSuR.ir Co ... 50
WalmcaSucai Mill Co. ..

MISCKI.I.ANUOUS.
I Slenm N. Co. 70

Huwi.ilnn l''h'clrlcCu. . .. 200
Hon. II. T. &!.. Co.Prcf. .

Hon. n V. & I.. Co.. Com. . 'JO
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . '9 9'4
Oahu It. & I.. Co 70 175

Illlo It II. Co.Pfd "
Illlo It. It Co., Com OW

linn. D. AM. Co 20 2l.'i
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Mil...
Hawaiian Plntupplo Co . 4'W

iiTnnJoiiROIok H.C., pd. up. .17 'o.
' PiiliaiiK Hub. Cu. (I'd)... 20',

IIUNDH.
.Haw. Tor. 4 iKIicCI.) ..
Haw.Tcr.4
Hnw Terrl. 4 Pub Imps
Haw. Tcr. V,
Haw.Tcr. 414JK ...- -

I Haw. Tor.aViZ
Cal licet Bug. &. Rcf. Co. 0 IOO

I Hon. (inn Co., Ltd., lis... 100
Haw. Com & Sue Co. SX 04
illlO It. It. Co.. 1(18110 I'JOl. IOO'. 01

Illlo ILK Co. Con fi ... 94 1 91 U
Ilonokaa Sugar Co . 6 . . 101
Hon. It.T. &I..Co.6 ... 107
Kauai Ily Co. Oh 30

Kohalnintcht'o. 6h .....
McIJrydoSuRirCn 6s...

.Mutual Tel. 6a 04
OahtlR. &L- Co. 5
Oahu SugurC.o o
OlaaSugarCo. 6 97)4 98

, Pac.Sti(5.M!IICi.Ci5 .... oj
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 IOO
Walalua ArtIc' Co. & ... "OJ
N'atomaa Con. 6s 91 '4 A

Ilotwccn rtonrds: JlOno Olaa h. 97.'
fiO; $2001) Olaa 6s, 'JT.r.O; 20.HOO Illlo
Kx. 6s, 91.50; $1000 Illlo I3x. fis, 9t.r,0;l
$2000 Olua fis. 97.r.0; 7.1 Hutch., 21:
$2000 Olaa 6s. 21; 7." Hutchinson, 21;
40 Pnauhautl 2t.7.r,; 2", 11. C : S. Co.,
l.-

-;
10 Olaa. 7.75.

ScBsion Sales: $1000 Olaa Cu, 97.50.

Sl'OAIl CJIIOTATIONS.
Cenlrirugnls, 3. OS. Par-Itv- .

4.S6. Annl)i.s Ilecla,
13s. ."ilid.

Latest sugar quotation: 3.98 cents,
or $79.65 per ton,

Sugar3.98 cts
Beetsl3s41-2- d

m wmwou m n
Mcinhirs Honolulu Sluck and lloud

Kxcluinge.
FOUT AM) MDIICH.VM' STItKKTH

Tcli'iilinnp I --'08.

HAI(K"r AMMrrAUt..6peclar Partner
H. C, CARTER General Partner
0, A. WALKER.. .General Partner

Hairy Arm itage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 623 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Member Honolulu Stock and Ilond
Kxchunge

Cable fend Wireless Address
"ARMITAGE"

Giffard 6 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stork nnd Hand

, KxrhniiRe
Mangcimabl Mug, UK! Merchant St.

ESTATE OF

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOUK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loehe
Made

157 KAAHUMANU OTRCfT
Pho.ie 1572

T- "- ""TT?T!
lleujamlu I' (lump, formerly n'sn -

lodnkeeper at Indianapolis, shot and
prrhups fatall wounded Ilertha Keeno
at St Louis today, and then killed
himself

(loiernor Harmon of Ohio mtnnuurcil
the appolntiuenl of Judge Joseph W.
O'Hiira of Cincinnati to succeed tho
late Judge James. I,. Price of Lima on
the Ohio Supremo Court bench. Judgo
O'Hura Is a Democrat.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack, ring up 2307.

Iletter go In lllom's ir ou want a
Rood dress for very little cost

Tho only Curtlna blp.anu in town Is
at tho Anchor saloon. ,

A ten-da- y salo of muslin urder- -
wear begins at Jordan's tomorrow....It goes saying thai rj-- 1

thing Is Rest nl rin, Hirer,.
..ii. iiiki .Hi', niiitm i"i" in iiiiiiiun

Valley have a baby son.
Plctt.rcframliiR, Ann and Crars

Shop. I'ort abovo Holel slrecl.
A dniiRhter was born to Mr anil Mrs

(Ircenncld of Kwa on April 21.
Alwnys buy at tho stores that give

'irccn Slumps. Tlioy'ro as Rood as
Cold.

Tho Undciwood Typowrllpr Visible
nono better. Wall, NIcIioIb (i I.td.

ARcnls.
Wanted Two more pasneriRers Tor

nrounil-lhe-lslan- d nt fi llStableR and OnriiRO. Tel 2141 '
.Inrdnn'a linve Just received a eon- -

slgnntent of Rlrls' dresses ordered es- -

pecjally to supply cilitomern with
conimenceircnt frocks,

If you want a good Job donr on an
auto or enrrlsRO take Ii to Hawaiian
Carrlaue MfK Co . 427 Oueen SI

Dr. Ilnliilv will clvn Ihn ll.lr.1 ,.f hi
series of lectures on Ihe "PhysloloRy
ami HyRlenoof Sex" at (he Y M. C. A.
this evening. The lecture will beclii
nl X 11 clock nnd will take up the

of set life. ,
",

Island ncents, Krirrrn'Iy'Aiito start-
er, nuio repairers; M. C King, mgr.,
Queen and Mllllnul Sts. Plion3i!1(!.

Strav dogs will he killed liv the "ens
chamber" roulo soon, according In n
report to the Humane Society jester
.ln.. !. tl.. ..... nntn..H 11 1...

vi.L "u',,n; ".........i.. t. - .1I llu .',. 11 lllllllllll llll'I'MIIK III l.Preo Kludcrgarlcn and Children's Aid
Association will he postponed from
h'rldny, the Ilrd of May, until Friday
tho 10th of May,

Something now. Ilnynl N ivy bi-

cycles. Kreo wheel, roller chain,
nickel rims, doublo brakes, $10 00.
Dowson Urns., Smith and Hotel Sis.

The Iluninno Society jeslerday
discussed the stopping of

dance halls, and II was decided lo

addition

name draft ,ri,cll,R.j
at entirely.

horses, their
them A..suclal duly

tailor, Unlhol street. pi.geinit might fright
riinaw'nj.

Poresler II. returned animals wlru
lenrn ponlet,,

friend. Jangling to
those missing Titanic

disaster. .
meeting of

Hoard of Commissioners or Agriculture
Korcstry bo held

of Commlsslonpr A. Wnierhouse, Stan- -

gcnwahl building. Honolulu, T. II., on
Monday. C, jit 10 o'clock

Annual Clenrnnco Sale of second- -
tlnnl,lnna .. P. n in.

Herctanla street, three- - doors from
Centrnl lire station, conimenco on
Salunlay. May 4th at 10 o'clock a. m
Don't miss opportunity If you In- -
tend to Ret bargain. Don't

the day. May nt 10 o'clock
m.

. U IJncolii of llookena asks
Hoard of Harbor Commissioners nn
unused lHirtlon of wharf nt that
imrt. which ho desires to convert

ratproof warohousQ In which (ontore
his roffeo pending . nrrlval of
Btoatncru there. slntea that ho

Is cnnlpclled to hold his prod-
uct for several weeks at n time be-

cause steamers cannot alvvnyu effect
ho no olhci

means of piotcclliiR c.ollee In the
Interim.

MORE THAN 4000

PUPILS SEE

(Continued from Page 1)

weather pemed even ideal
than during lnitl.il perforin. men

and, as was lo be expect-
ed, pageant Itself olt ovin

smooth!)
managers knew duties to a nice-
ly, and one picture followed another
without hitch and

delay. u space, steps,
terraces and In nines seated Ho-

nolulu Miclcty j.'slerilay
morning banked eager children,

In Hide-eye- d apprecia-
tion and fascinated Interest scenes

lets were acted for their
amusement Prom
moment vnuugstcrs

parts of Ine ami dwellers
tumbled platform until
f nn procession of the wound Its

through grounds, those
to undirslmid the slgnlll- -

of tin- - pageant followed Its ac-

tion breathless Inlirest, while
smallest kiddles disported themselves
on tho lawns n a ininner gnVe
trouble to no one. probably

them than sitting In
one trying to understand

'

pl.ues nt morning, It
hugely due his eaglo
llilnit off as Hinoothly us It1

uiu
atteudunie Is all wo

desired, truly
our elforts have glieu pleasure lo
many tho
ilt," Mr
he to

hand, duslies tho actors'
entrance the stage

..mi- - - .... . ......hands. 1 pilgcillll hum r

PERSONALITIES

I'OltllSTnit It. S. HOSMKIl
from n (ho other 1st

units.
tMUAUslAtinil iinvrtr.

vls(l i,iiIiiIii on tlirlr'vvny In
Allrnln, Ti,ey rrom ,,

I'niurlsco, I' Is dnublful whlcn
inuto they take.

OKOIlJIK U. ClIuTIH. innnnsr-- for
.Jordan & Co.. of Honolulu la
Imperial, lie hrliiRS Rood word
0corK0 y. Wilkinson of Portland, who
, ncnK lllamiBcr flir a
j;n. Mr. UurllH

orcRonlan.
j. j, MIKHLSTIJIN, Clly Conn

( HulldlliR PlutnhlnR Inspector.'
m Uoscd anniiRCliirnls fin
pnrluro for Ooait In tho Unltei!1
Hlntcs Army transport Thomas, which
n expected leavo Portland,

,m Saturday. Mlehlsteln
ln auompnnled by his family

remain on mainland suveral
months. Ho rocs to the Coast to taku
treatment nt medical springs,

a e

than the day, there Ii.ikh'1

liii an unpleasant feutuie of n- -

tire piTfurmanee A hit of iroillt Is
to the pupils fhcmxclvcx,

have m Interested In their work
the) have been u illitluel help to

teacbersMn turoliiK ut Ideas
t'f lourse, there has u hit if wurK

iii " ""- - l"iKiii, uiiu
times It looked thoiiKh Job of
drilling (oitiimllig 4.10 boys

was too to handle, It all
out right In the mil"

l'Ksldmt (.iillllths of Oahu ColUgc
iiliiPbiliirlllli-llil'll- ( I'upo spoke In the
l.lKhest (1 rms Kltts' good wurk
In preeiitlni; the pageant.

It was bis be has the
plrlt throughout," Pres-liim- t

(irilhlhs work bus bien
e thiougli It nil Kltts

kept his hind been the lut
win el of what might uthervvlsc

have a hopeless Jumble."
Amateur Cops.

A feiiture of the
p.igiaul yeslerdaj today was
(In policing of grounils. Ilopch
win1 put up wherevir space was need

lor (he iiitlon of the pluys,
these llnvx kept Inviolate by the

pullce. Then, In to Ihe
ugulars, theru a special llylng
Kiiiiiiili,... .,r ,....,. 1... ....11....

so tne revue services of
'hinders hot called on How' -

" as, a ediiifortable for
xmcerned to know they

,l"'r'. ready to hand should
""Vthlng lowse Another precaii."" accident taken by Mr.

1lt,M I,H '" imt thu bor.emeii In
I'll' IllUll p.irilde. II 1 llllll If ll...
'""KO-- wcrol buck In the
"'"""' or evenis. there

J"'1'" ,!"' "'""I'edo 'ho horses- would
,."v" e,vr '" 'nt "f

,,!,"' '
' """'"( achuoh of (ho

' """d'y rcpreseiitatloii, Cstlmiileil. lit
"'"'"UBli no olllclal

"vallaMc. uttend.iuce from Ihn
l'"1'11'-- ' schoolx, however, was tallied,
""' ,lTU"', ImiIiir as follows: .

""22?'",iaMfl11'

:fl
: "si

a 4?o 3 c K
s. '"

S JS a.
" ': O S ' - Rfu. Kd.fJ'-.--- :

a u "i 17 I i rt e j' r riL, rfig"? .. 15 J u
E? i Ti z n3 iJ.i,uns,2!---

. CSOn- - els',

n commltlee to a bill Tor flm CuUe-
-

uIntroiluctlnn Ihe Legislature, vmtatlve force All theiuem- -
They'lt look like, thuy weinuidn for hers on raxt

ou, whrn you gel from (len. was to catch horse
Martin, In the taku

up an.il start a rortuiiately all
S. Hosmor oil lll behaved as

tho Clauillne yesterdav to that a ' '".us and'even ilazillng
Alfred (laskell, Ii 'l's and .shields fulled

nmoiiR In l'r"duie than mild snort nfsiir.

Tho regular "irnnlhly (lie

alul will In the ndlee

May 1912, a.m.
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GETS CONTRACT!

Tho Hawnll Meat Co. the
successful bidder for tho contract of
supplying tho nrmv on Oahu will) hecf
UlirltiR Iho fiscal year A cnble
vvns yesterday by Captain I).
II, Cnse, depot cnmiulssary, snylng

of beef consumed will ho clnso to 100,
900 pounds per month.

The Hawaii Meat Company also put

parts or the pirfnriiunce- - that vvcrij'that bid of tho loca) concern ot gJS
over their heads. llo'.i cents per pound had been accept ,?
Credit to Principal Fitts. ed. Tho contract niuount Is 85,000 sa

Prlnclp.il Kills of Pun.ihou Prepara- - pounda per month, hut with thu 1st gJ
lory, who has iloiie tho lion's share Infantry and another company ot,giB
of thu of organisation alul prep- - Coast Artillery uddel (o (ho local
aratlon for the pageant, was In a dozen lorce, It Is estimated Hint the nmmiut

once
!"'"H to eye

"ver

"The could
have and I'm glad

so
of silmol chlldnn of the

said inornlng, as
pmiseii hrvatli, promptbook

in between to
and signals to

visit to

at
nl

j,irilin
In alisenco.

Tor his

to for

the

,hp the

as the

big

of Mr.

moving
"Ihe

l's

Puii.ihou

the

was

the

feillng
that

llsures

S

any

as

proved

coining
received

tho

work J"

lie

in a nui oi JVt ceniK per pounu tor s:s
huch mutton as may tin rotpilred, and ',

while Ihls Hem Is not menll-ine- In Six

cable It Is almost hum that It goes Jjj
wl'h the beef contract.

It Is posslblo that lower bids were."
reiclved from mainland firms, but had CIS

one of them been accepted, the Gov-

eminent would have to construct a
... 1.1 . ........... .In... l.nr.. n. .1 ...... t r.UUII1BIU1IIU timuv liviu uie. uuu ill

"- - TTTTEBt - .. UaJiWataltaBaaTsallSaaaaaCM

Ilan on trlnl Ihe line, trchb ami

irbp iiidii that uie inniiulai-lil- t

id ilalt) at

Love's Bakery?
'Ihe lire mi iiile nt nil Kro-e- ry

Klurex Tri tin in now mid )ou "HI
neM-- want im olbir

NhW i o Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Yoihj
, Hoy, Alr.o Known as Young Hoy,

Deceased.
The undersigned having been dulv

appolnled Admlnlstralor of Ihe INIte
of Vong ll"S. iileo known Vmiiu
lo. Irby gives mil lie !

nil iredlliirs of said dieedi nt I" pre
oiit tb'lr ibilm, dull niitlieiitliiili il

.nid with proper voui hers. If unv evl'.l
and whether such claims be secured
nr lllivecured. lo (he undersigned lit the
ollces of Doulhllt f-- Cnlle. iittiunevx nt

tiw. ."nv. Mi Caiiillexs building. Hono-

lulu. T. II. within six (HI months from
Ibe date of the llrxl piililleulliiu of llilx
iinllie, Mild dale being May 2. I 12 or
Ihe xutne will be forever h.irre--

Ittr.tJKIMCK W CARTC.lt.
Ai1iiiinNlr"liir of the Kxtate of Vnng

llo tl'Ceaxed
r."27- - Mn 2. fl. in. :.t. r.n

FOR SALE.

Chickens; 1 heap Two llun" Orpington
inckerelx, c, bmteil Plyuifiulh It's k

hens nnd :i uil.x. 2 ilnz llrown l.m
rnrn bens. :i ini-K-

, i,x; 2 du While
MIiktcii hmx; 2 i1o While Leglnrn
helix, fi nicks. Apply, after .'. p in .

12.-,-fi Kliiau SI . Clly r.227--

LOST.

Pass Hunk No. K21" of I'lrst Anierl m
Savings mill Truxl Co Please re
(urn lo bunk "(

gild wntch In buxliiexx dlxtrli t

Hi turn to this ntllie mid receive re-

ward M27-n- (

"
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

-
HM.M V STRUCT

One l.irge front room and one
milage r,J27-2-

r
CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try "The Star" Clothes eleaned,
presseil and mended. We send for
mid deliver clothes within 21 Mollis
Phone 112 32J7-.1-

BAKCRIES.

Hoiue-ioail- e bread "Jast like moth
uicil lo in ike" lloxlon Imked Jieans
nnd brown bread Saturilaji) I'resh
pastry dally Home Il.ikery. 212
lleretaula .i22i-3-

CONTRACTOR.

Ilcforo letting mntract for house, si-- I

Asuhl A Co llext viorkmanship and i

lonterl.ils Phone 1S2II 2nR Rere-lan- la

r.227 tm

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need n cook, ynrilm.in or gen
r.il servant ' Call 1420 2i Here

Inula 5227-- in

meal Biipplv until needed by Ihn
different twits. I'nder Iho present nr -

rangemenl the Hawaii- Meal Com -

pany keeps Hie supply propcily rofrlg
eraled until It Is called for.

For news and the truth about It all
people liny Hie Bulletin.
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A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Dennison's

Crepe

Tissue
I lis just been opened. OeautiCul
shades And colon.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Tank

Development

lias Is eu ili'iiioiistrnlrd superior
to baud devi htpmeiit

nxpeebilly with such a wonder-

ful equipment as vie have Just
Installed - a duplicate of that
uxul by the Kasipan Kodak
factory- - Mm only up - to date
plant III the Islands.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

i

"IHE STORE TOR GOOD
CLOTH CS"

ClkV Dudding ' King Street

Only $100 lu money vvns Kecureil by
robbers who broke Into tho New York,
New- - Haven .' Hartford rallroal stn- -

(Ion the poslodlre, tho C. II. Svvnln
prahl store and Ihe grocery sloro of

. S. Schnare nt Soiithboro, Mnjs.

About ion HiriKciircnKcm, some of.
whom came einler'n cities, worn
set in work In tho Now York mills nt
1'tlcn. N.' V
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Now on at

JORDAN'S
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